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February 2015

Treat Your Youthful
 Heroes to a Special Day!

Hero for a Day is a special event,
 taking place on Sunday,
 February 15, 2015 from 12-
3pm, that allows foster children
 to be transformed into heroes
 for one special day. Hero for a
 Day is for children ages 2 to 18
 and is a day filled with tons of
 fun activities designed to create
 not only an educational and fun
 experience for local children,
 but raise awareness about the
 foster care system.

Simply click on a child's photo
 for their full biographical

 information!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYF98ryyNq5KsO2RqzzHZmfwPaNj8YJTwXm2rXLi4MMaBkw1Htv6esKO_iKGJ_OgLGXyvDrvLJViJmERLnn4w2lFBwTX_aWgrRZkGPPswuO7OxYnriFsWiFgwVosgO_CPsLh9CXQnAsDkY67IFiVbi5NxgMLpo1keMfqkPOSTv-QQvUho46NHr8S-qdYCD5rcRNZCUhTb5A=&c=c19bz6lwhXhTX1x3CN2Eon561NQVexs2JKBbAAzinIOCZrPL78aD2Q==&ch=MLrAw47PlIIosTs0a6yoyNdg7mSTln4ObZkPDNvClq5jADc0-xRHbA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYF98ryyNq5KsO2RqzzHZmfwPaNj8YJTwXm2rXLi4MMaBkw1Htv6eoIK4LRBztlr-ecTsZfLalkPvCAXkvHInBOpVNfZ4IXdd2yyNxuOimU7TurT0pgh1XeP4FlA0IsAghtzCD8ZsmFrb0riAxGnf2JE_pzy9BFxUIcKgCKbQV4=&c=c19bz6lwhXhTX1x3CN2Eon561NQVexs2JKBbAAzinIOCZrPL78aD2Q==&ch=MLrAw47PlIIosTs0a6yoyNdg7mSTln4ObZkPDNvClq5jADc0-xRHbA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYF98ryyNq5KsO2RqzzHZmfwPaNj8YJTwXm2rXLi4MMaBkw1Htv6eoIK4LRBztlreFyJKweNAHACvKRq26eLZaZqDcGG5sK3fcfaaL4Ah97IgKOJ_Z5n88S3DmQ67gJu9w5c8XV-xxFhfejqQc32ell-JZgquXFv058qPqoorXLpkjUJWr6V34GznI1VY9f5uFizgZeMIDy3qpUrso6cBGLid7AV-q8n&c=c19bz6lwhXhTX1x3CN2Eon561NQVexs2JKBbAAzinIOCZrPL78aD2Q==&ch=MLrAw47PlIIosTs0a6yoyNdg7mSTln4ObZkPDNvClq5jADc0-xRHbA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYF98ryyNq5KsO2RqzzHZmfwPaNj8YJTwXm2rXLi4MMaBkw1Htv6epeuyB_ufF2lJVU2X41UnHTFrrumfII_2-A_dUmS5fitJQNEndqG9Ay1amGM7u9pqu9CbwwpfSJNtgEVBPoT40Ij5xL_E5m1O3et86w4wPsIXIM62Pi2wrTg7y7KuaKSFW2SSCF8izepnaN4_1qH7RQWm7bTMYJISg==&c=c19bz6lwhXhTX1x3CN2Eon561NQVexs2JKBbAAzinIOCZrPL78aD2Q==&ch=MLrAw47PlIIosTs0a6yoyNdg7mSTln4ObZkPDNvClq5jADc0-xRHbA==
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=veZfPCorHZQ&c=1&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=veZfPCorHZQ&c=3&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=veZfPCorHZQ&c=4&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=veZfPCorHZQ&c=5&r=1
http://myemail.constantcontact.com/HG-Children-of-the-Month-February-2015.html?soid=1101512703495&aid=veZfPCorHZQ#fblike
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYF98ryyNq5KsO2RqzzHZmfwPaNj8YJTwXm2rXLi4MMaBkw1Htv6epwp8KmxvGT4fj10dnTJYP2Ytv0ecI2BHcxQOKw-eUBeOuQy0SyQRCw6PbxnEsi1xWsjndQ6ZEppojWX3fnX9tznzKJa_SeTcQ_rz0uUAXGF7vrlya35EJgsmTCHP8HOsQ==&c=c19bz6lwhXhTX1x3CN2Eon561NQVexs2JKBbAAzinIOCZrPL78aD2Q==&ch=MLrAw47PlIIosTs0a6yoyNdg7mSTln4ObZkPDNvClq5jADc0-xRHbA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYF98ryyNq5KsO2RqzzHZmfwPaNj8YJTwXm2rXLi4MMaBkw1Htv6emoCVQTtjq7Vwgc1CviKRQeOkra9QwA7wUIG8davLp0s113_UWMxrxVX8nlBJURPLkQU31-bQLmpTViCbiYga15VPdTF1yTyihuNf_HDkan7ch0pdbvoyBp1Ai1OPTRXEYkdFxn2gfUVt_gI7OUhZb2zThZuOzroJNDgu9lNNda1&c=c19bz6lwhXhTX1x3CN2Eon561NQVexs2JKBbAAzinIOCZrPL78aD2Q==&ch=MLrAw47PlIIosTs0a6yoyNdg7mSTln4ObZkPDNvClq5jADc0-xRHbA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYF98ryyNq5KsO2RqzzHZmfwPaNj8YJTwXm2rXLi4MMaBkw1Htv6emeGve81ymYxvLcq7NF-IxNlCdMry57lPBEXunCQF-YWrzj17_7VZFGdvFMS6pMX-J81fIucBd9b4ElCTvvOff8Bl-dIcprFbgoZ6RsnNKbzaewoF2GWk6r3PxxR924ewhzL2uVpAUIbMXhZghfmJ9MiHAcEAB-ANiS2QrYAAg9D&c=c19bz6lwhXhTX1x3CN2Eon561NQVexs2JKBbAAzinIOCZrPL78aD2Q==&ch=MLrAw47PlIIosTs0a6yoyNdg7mSTln4ObZkPDNvClq5jADc0-xRHbA==
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This event is free for children in
 foster care and 50 dollars for
 non-foster children. Visit our
 website for more information
 to register.

  
Thank you to our countless
 number of volunteers! Without
 you, we wouldn't be who we
 are!
 
"You make a living by what you
 get; you make a life by what
 you give"
-Winston Churchill
 
Thank you to Costco Wholesale
 for providing a gift card for the
 Heart Gallery to use towards
 the purchase of our photo
 prints for our displays!
 
Thank you to Willamette
 Christian Church for hosting a
 Heart Gallery display and
 information table at your
 church service on Sunday,
 February 8th!
 

 

 
  

 

If you would like to submit your home
 study for any of the children you see
 here, please do so here.

Heart Gallery FAQs
 
What is adoption?

Adoption is the permanent, legal transfer of all
 parental rights and obligations from one person
 or couple to another person or couple.
 Adoptive parents are real parents. Adoptive
 parents have the same rights and
 responsibilities as parents whose children were
 born to them. An adopted child has the same
 legal rights and privileges as birth children.

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYF98ryyNq5KsO2RqzzHZmfwPaNj8YJTwXm2rXLi4MMaBkw1Htv6eoGlGucXQavSqo82mgLyxYyx_da-BQmuwRd3GrFQonEIEEnCUf0JbDZxvhqGqc5w_Ty1dA6gEWL1ATMHFvup4iovlf-Bl9bavrZmjehjOlStlT1yzuPb9e9xeGU6Yjq7Ow==&c=c19bz6lwhXhTX1x3CN2Eon561NQVexs2JKBbAAzinIOCZrPL78aD2Q==&ch=MLrAw47PlIIosTs0a6yoyNdg7mSTln4ObZkPDNvClq5jADc0-xRHbA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYF98ryyNq5KsO2RqzzHZmfwPaNj8YJTwXm2rXLi4MMaBkw1Htv6empg-DyH18l4oHnYECoEycm8RgRmAKvoIpQJOZ1zg9xc1DtFCsy3wjBzepEFmujkNG0r6SnixK51FiypgfmmyvwBgFGJS2GHPQstxVeNd3wbJLX_A5Fgad2MiaUBy-F7r4Pk2pHPLF497ktLUqWdHqgPJdXVU0_CoGQUDWMhCl79&c=c19bz6lwhXhTX1x3CN2Eon561NQVexs2JKBbAAzinIOCZrPL78aD2Q==&ch=MLrAw47PlIIosTs0a6yoyNdg7mSTln4ObZkPDNvClq5jADc0-xRHbA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYF98ryyNq5KsO2RqzzHZmfwPaNj8YJTwXm2rXLi4MMaBkw1Htv6elPs5IK8jnvsuXMKO2OGSDzZYYXD9kNapgdJc6B7ReNBAxBUreBlQq3vaiI0S-eo6thRGjB_nPpqLy2OtLyqgMzsIUgBngS5rTe5QmQ4ubW4NqyZDPRVpl7aZWKniUj3Ygi0JV4vaGSqoIydQddrfK2PLABpm-hjl0NmsQP1vnBl&c=c19bz6lwhXhTX1x3CN2Eon561NQVexs2JKBbAAzinIOCZrPL78aD2Q==&ch=MLrAw47PlIIosTs0a6yoyNdg7mSTln4ObZkPDNvClq5jADc0-xRHbA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYF98ryyNq5KsO2RqzzHZmfwPaNj8YJTwXm2rXLi4MMaBkw1Htv6egCYeKUzrhakfempGSTBGJTsaaMG6jwdrrHjVaUKJM9aOKUf4vbs4hh9r-xHvMoGMKzeQVqpZJ26xE2edAs995AYTnS395QTdUWI8AfRM2vSKXiSuWHnSGv2SmV36PLRElRXF5-jzWtLFcYLQAxfkQOwin_phemHFgxUyjmnxB0G&c=c19bz6lwhXhTX1x3CN2Eon561NQVexs2JKBbAAzinIOCZrPL78aD2Q==&ch=MLrAw47PlIIosTs0a6yoyNdg7mSTln4ObZkPDNvClq5jADc0-xRHbA==
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We need you!

Have you always wanted to
 volunteer?

Don't feel like you have much
 time to commit?

 We have the perfect
 opportunity for you!

We are in need of volunteers to
 help once a month!

Deliver and exchange photos at
 Heart Gallery displays for the
 following locations:

*Market of Choice, 29th &
 Willamette-Eugene
*Suislaw Bank, East 1st St-
Oakridge
*US Bank, 7th St-Eugene
*Wells Fargo Bank, Broadway
 St-Eugene
*Columbia Bank, Seneca Rd-
Eugene & Green Acres Rd-
Eugene
*Friendly Street Market,
 Friendly St-Eugene
*Camp Creek Church, Upper
 Camp Creek Rd-Marcola
*Oakmont Family Dental,
 Oakmont Rd-Eugene
*Precision Classics & Collision,
 Isabelle St-Eugene
*Denny's Restaurant, Glenwood
 Dr-Eugene

Who are the children who are available
 for adoption?

More than 120,000 children wait for permanent
 homes in the United States. Most are school-
aged or older. There are brothers and sisters
 who need to stay together. More than 60% of
 the children come from minority cultures. The
 majority are boys. Many have emotional,
 physical, learning disabilities or mental
 retardation. All are waiting for the love and
 security that only a permanent family can offer.

 

Who can adopt?

All kinds of people choose to adopt, there is no
 one "acceptable " type. Agencies will consider
 single, married, divorced and same sex
 applicants. Agency requirements vary, but the
 age range most acceptable is usually 25 and up
 and often depends on the age of the child.
 There are women and men who are highly
 educated with well-respected jobs, high school
 graduates with blue-collar jobs, people with
 grown children, and others who want to care
 for a child with special needs. They are all
 capable people who have a lot of love to share.

 

How long will it take to adopt?

The time frame, like the cost, varies with the
 agency and the type of child being adopted. The
 wait is typically between two and seven years
 for a healthy infant. If the prospective family
 has a completed home study, children with
 special needs can often be adopted quickly,
 within several months.

 

What is a home study?
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*Dr. Dave Matthews-DDS,
 Willamette St-Eugene
*Dr. Barta-DDS, Willamette St-
Eugene!
 
Check out other volunteer
 opportunities.
 

Looking for Other
 Ways to Help?  

We are currently seeking
 donations of:

*Quality frames: 12x18 & 8x10
*Gift cards to Costco Wholesale
 to help offset our printing cost
*Heart Gallery Sponsorships

For additional information on
 sponsoring a Heart Gallery,
 email:
julie@afamilyforeverychild.org
 

The home study is an educational process
 designed to help the agency get to know you
 and teach you about adoption and its impact on
 children and families. You will attend a series of
 meetings with a social worker that will provide
 more in-depth information. Social workers want
 to be sure that a person or couple can provide a
 safe and nurturing environment for a new child
 in their home. The home-study process varies
 from agency to agency. Some conduct
 individual and joint interviews with a husband
 and wife; others conduct group home-studies
 with several families at one time. Most ask
 applicants to provide written information about
 themselves and their life experiences.

Where are the children living while
 waiting to be adopted?

Most children who are waiting for permanent
 families in the United States (those with special
 needs) live in foster or group homes because
 their parents were unable to care for them.
 Often, personal and family problems made it
 impossible for the parents to maintain a home
 for their children. Most of these children have
 been abused, neglected or abandoned.

 

How does foster care differ from
 adoption?

Foster care is meant to be temporary shelter for
 a child; generally the plan is for the parents to
 take their child back when they are able. If that
 fails, the child is legally freed from their birth
 parents and made available for adoption. Once
 adopted, the child becomes a legal member of a
 family other than his/her biological one.
 

Can the birth parents take a child back?

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYF98ryyNq5KsO2RqzzHZmfwPaNj8YJTwXm2rXLi4MMaBkw1Htv6etIHikOZuNps95YV3koXrcImQf1EcgKRnqBuqQAYac9dNqqz-XAo5r6Hl4CoS_f4TSmQnGjvjLhIy1Fi3mJfdStDiJM2CEpNtG5hkx6dSZLujLqErvRvLCBqH9Ckvwt4v2LPrymXOd7lhhB9D5RKnrb1fxh5X28qyRGVpYLlRvr8jcvOPVpaXPMz1hmgctlZrQ==&c=c19bz6lwhXhTX1x3CN2Eon561NQVexs2JKBbAAzinIOCZrPL78aD2Q==&ch=MLrAw47PlIIosTs0a6yoyNdg7mSTln4ObZkPDNvClq5jADc0-xRHbA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYF98ryyNq5KsO2RqzzHZmfwPaNj8YJTwXm2rXLi4MMaBkw1Htv6etIHikOZuNps95YV3koXrcImQf1EcgKRnqBuqQAYac9dNqqz-XAo5r6Hl4CoS_f4TSmQnGjvjLhIy1Fi3mJfdStDiJM2CEpNtG5hkx6dSZLujLqErvRvLCBqH9Ckvwt4v2LPrymXOd7lhhB9D5RKnrb1fxh5X28qyRGVpYLlRvr8jcvOPVpaXPMz1hmgctlZrQ==&c=c19bz6lwhXhTX1x3CN2Eon561NQVexs2JKBbAAzinIOCZrPL78aD2Q==&ch=MLrAw47PlIIosTs0a6yoyNdg7mSTln4ObZkPDNvClq5jADc0-xRHbA==
mailto:julie@afamilyforeverychild.org
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In order for a child to be adopted, the birth
 parents have to relinquish legal custody or their
 rights have to be terminated. With most agency
 adoptions, a child is already legally free for
 adoption before a placement occurs. While
 cases where a parent changes his/her mind
 (usually before an adoption is finalized) are
 highly publicized, they occur infrequently.

Can I adopt a child in a different state?

Yes. The Adoption and Safe Families Act, passed
 in 1997, requires state agencies to speed up a
 child ' s move from foster care to adoption by
 establishing time frames for permanency
 planning and guidelines for when a child must
 be legally freed for adoption. The bill also
 removes geographic barriers to adoption by
 requiring that states not delay or deny a
 placement if an approved family is available
 outside the state.

What is involved in adopting a child
 from a different state?

Currently to adopt across state and territory
 lines a process must be followed. That is guided
 by the Interstate Compact on the Placement of
 Children(ICPC). This agreement lays out who
 will be responsible for the supervision of and
 the financial aspects of the placement. In other
 words, who supervises and who pays for that
 supervision. This financial responsibility also
 includes which state or territory will pay for
 post- placement therapies, subsidies and
 respite care, thus it is vitally important that this
 process be followed properly.

Can I adopt a child of another race?
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Yes. In October 1995, the Multi-Ethnic
 Placement Act became effective. This act and
 subsequent revisions bar any agency involved in
 adoption that receives federal funding from
 discriminating because of race when
 considering adoption opportunities for children.

Should I be a foster parent before I
 adopt?

In order to adopt, it is not necessary to begin as
 a foster parent. Foster families should be able
 to adopt the child in their care, if the child
 becomes legally free. Becoming a foster parent
 may increase your chances of adopting a young
 child.

For more information, visit our website.

A Family For Every Child
1675 West 11th
Eugene, Oregon 97402

Office: 541-343-2856
Toll Free: 877-343-2856
Fax: 541-343-2866

Executive Director:
Christy Obie-Barrett
info@afamilyforeverychild.org

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYF98ryyNq5KsO2RqzzHZmfwPaNj8YJTwXm2rXLi4MMaBkw1Htv6eoGlGucXQavSqo82mgLyxYyx_da-BQmuwRd3GrFQonEIEEnCUf0JbDZxvhqGqc5w_Ty1dA6gEWL1ATMHFvup4iovlf-Bl9bavrZmjehjOlStlT1yzuPb9e9xeGU6Yjq7Ow==&c=c19bz6lwhXhTX1x3CN2Eon561NQVexs2JKBbAAzinIOCZrPL78aD2Q==&ch=MLrAw47PlIIosTs0a6yoyNdg7mSTln4ObZkPDNvClq5jADc0-xRHbA==
mailto:info@afamilyforeverychild.org
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?llr=hq4lu8bab&m=1101512703495&ea=scott%40afamilyforeverychild.org&a=1120050549464
http://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&m=001XnrNGwUdsKjxGjCxgRTo0w%3D%3D&ch=0d5fcde0-b761-11e3-88c1-d4ae52753a3b&ca=677b7256-d22d-4513-9a20-d16883188317
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A Family For Every Child | 1675 W 11th Avenue | Eugene | OR | 97402

mailto:linzy@afamilyforeverychild.org
http://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=oo&m=001XnrNGwUdsKjxGjCxgRTo0w%3D%3D&ch=0d5fcde0-b761-11e3-88c1-d4ae52753a3b&ca=677b7256-d22d-4513-9a20-d16883188317
http://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&m=001XnrNGwUdsKjxGjCxgRTo0w%3D%3D&ch=0d5fcde0-b761-11e3-88c1-d4ae52753a3b&ca=677b7256-d22d-4513-9a20-d16883188317
http://ui.constantcontact.com/roving/CCPrivacyPolicy.jsp
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=PT_MFBL2C
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